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Our Vision:
Nuture positive relationships and create lifelong learners
Poipoia te wairua o te temaiti kia puta aia ki te ao mārama
Our Mission:
To engage learners through quality education
Tākaia te tamaiti ki ngā o te tako
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Michelle’s Message
Kia ora koutou, ni hau, susada, sà wàt dii, namaste, selamat
siang, konnichiwa, kamusta, talofa and gidday.
A special Mosston welcome to Cohen who is our newest
learner in Hihi.
We are in the process of finalising numbers for 2021 and
determining how many out of zone places will be available. If
your child will not be returning to Mosston in 2021 please let us
know. We have very few spaces for new families who live out of
the school zone.
A big thank you for all your support with the Daffodil Mufti Day.
We raised $243.00 for the local Cancer Society.
Thank you also for your support with our Cross
Country. We were disappointed not to be able to have
spectators on site, but it was great to see many of you
making the most of the live streaming.

We wish all our Mosston Dads and Grandads a very Happy
Fathers Day on Sunday .
Ngā mihi, Michelle mwatson@mosston.school.nz

Attendance Matters
Attendance is monitored each term and we look to support
children who may be not attending school regularly. Every day a
young person attends school matters because it:
 increases their ability to achieve
 provides an important emotional and support network for
them, with their friends and classmates
 keeps them engaged in learning
 gives them direct contact with their teachers
 is an environment where the focus is on their safety,
wellbeing and learning
 helps them feel more comfortable transitioning throughout
their schooling journey
 is not just now but their future that counts.

We are hopeful of going to Level 1 next week, but if we do not,
then our Level 2 practises will need to continue. It was pleasing
to hear that children under 12 do not need to wear masks
should we use public transport to go on any school trips or to
camp at Level 2, however adults will be expected to wear them.
Year 5 & 6 camp will still be going ahead at Level 2. We have
been working with Forest Lakes to ensure hygiene measures
reflect the Ministry of Health guidelines. All camp fees must be
paid by Friday 18th September.
We’re continuing contact tracing by having QR
code posters at our entrances, please ‘check in’
every time you need to come onsite. There is
also a paper option.
We have found Seesaw to be the most effective
way of sharing notices to families as this app is seen more than
Facebook posts. Please check you have notifications turned on
or you may miss important
information. See Sue in the office if
you are not receiving information
via Seesaw.
We are excited to announce that
Miss Cleveland had a baby boy on
the 6th August, Joshua Ashley, he
weighed 8lb 5 oz. The family are
doing well.

Upcoming Events - also visit www.mosston.school.nz
8 Sept
9 Sept
11 Sept
14-18 Sept
18 Sept
23 Sept
24 Sept
25 Sept

School trustees meeting
Year 6 Wanganui Intermediate visit
Lucky Book Club orders close
Māori Language week / Te Wiki o Te Reo Māori
 Fitzies fundraiser pies delivered
 Out of zone ballot names due in
Ballot for 2021 places at Mosston School
School Discos NOTE NEW DATE
Last day Term 3

12 Oct
Term 2 begins
13-16 Oct Year 5 and 6 camp at Forest Lakes
Pita Pit lunches available every Friday through
www.lunchonline.co.nz

Student Spotlight

Te Reo Phrase

This week’s spotlight is on
Maia and Carmen from
Pukeko - Room 2 . They have
completed some amazing art
work which we all just love!

Kātia te kūaha/Huakina te kūaha
Shut the door/Open the door

Focus Awards CARES
Our recent focus was respectful - humārie
This means:
 Appreciates views and ideas of others
 Respects people
 Respects our environment
 Develops learning relationships with others
Children noticed showing humārie recently were Joshua J,
Hollie, Greer, Camella, Indie, Ella Jane, Tyson, Amelia, Chloee,
Millie, Alex P, Sophie L and Mackenzie. Ka pai tamariki.

OWL Awards (opportunities for wisdom and learning)

Reflecting on Learning in
Hihi - Keelan
“I put my cousin Cayden on
my learning map because he
helps me to put things into
groups at Nana’s. We play
snap together and that
makes Mrs Loveridge call me
the “card shark” at school
because I know my numbers
and win.”

OWLs were awarded in the senior school this time. Sienna
received her OWL for working hard to move out of her comfort
zone, pushing herself to do more and share her thinking. Tim
won his OWL for setting an excellent example to others,
managing his mahi and clarifying his thinking when needed.
Jade earned her OWL by showing great maturity in her learning
and working well with others. Harrison’s OWL represents great
efficiency in his learning. Great work kids. You are real role
models at Mosston School!

What We Think - Alvin, Billy and Priyah

Student Leader - Riley
Hi my name is Riley. I’m kind to people and am a good buddy
for new people at our school. I like to help the relieving
teachers when they are in our class.
I have taken on jobs like PE
Shed monitor, peer mediator
and wet lunch monitor. As a
leader I help out in classes,
sometimes during lesson time.
We
play
games
and
sometimes share information
with students.
I am caring and like to share
my stuff. When people ask me
for help I am always there to
give it. I am a good role model
as I pay attention in class and
work hard towards my goals.
If I get stuck on things in class I
keep trying until I get it! I respect other people and school
property. I am confident in my learning and am always willing to
try new things.
My favourite thing is football. I enjoy this a lot and I am
successful at it. I am lucky to have represented Mosston School
in Football.

The best thing about being in Room 6 is… “we get to be peer
mediators and PE shed monitors, everyone is supportive and
you learn life skills which gives you more opportunities - like the
aerodynamics that we are doing now, you are more involved
and can be a student leader in year 6.”
If I was the Principal at Mosston School I would… “let parents
pick their children up at lunchtime to go and buy lunch, let the
older kids eat in class, make home time at lunchtime.”
I hope we get back to Level 1 so… “we can play on the
playground and turf after school, we don’t have to sanitise
every morning when we arrive at school and we can give our
mates a hug or a high 5, Mr Jellyman comes back for brass
and I can learn more with the cornet.”

Parking
Please do not park vehicles in the area with
diagonal lines outside the office. This is not a
parking space and needs to be kept clear so
children walking to class in front of the
bollards can be clearly seen by drivers.

